Emergency Supply Checklist

Housing:
☐ Crate or Travel Container (Insulated Box is possible)
☐ Hand warmers – 40 hour
☐ Substrate
☐ Spare heat bulbs

Feeding / water
☐ Appropriate sized water dish/ spray bottle
☐ Bottled Water
☐ Canned, freeze dried, or pelleted foods

Cleaning/ Hygiene
☐ Towels
☐ Paper towels
☐ WipeOut/ habitat cleaner
☐ Hand Sanitizer
☐ Medications/ special supplies

Pet Emergency Information

Pet’s Name: ____________________________________________

Species: ______________________________________________

Temperature Requirements: ____________________________

Diet: ________________________________________________

Vet Name: __________________________________________

Vet Phone: __________________________________________

Owner Name: ________________________________________

Owner Phone: ________________________________________

Other Information: ____________________________________
____________________________________________________